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a STORE HOURS-MOND- AY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.; FRIDAY: 10

A.M. TO 9 P.M.; OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE STORE

WILL PARTICIPATEmm
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PRINT DRESS CREPES
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REG. s1.00 COFFEE MUGS

You always need coffee mugs and these are by California

Pottery, beautifully colored and so economical. Heavy

g coffee mugs in a rainbow of colors. Your

choice of rose, turquoise, brown, green, yellow or white.

CHINA SECOND FLOOR
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SPECIAL PURCHASE!

HALF PRICE!

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

SI
If perfect, $5.98

A fabulous group of top brand slips In tailored and trim-

med styles. They are "marked irregular because of a tiny

thread or h you'll barely see and will never Impair

the wearing qualitiesl Group includes lots of white, pink,

and black in sizes 32 to 40.

LINGERIE STREET FLOOR

REG. $19.98-$3-5

IMPORTED CASHMERES

$ 10-$15-$- 19

Famous European imports in conlinenlally styled dressmaker

designs. All In thick, downy, top grade

cashmere in candy pastels and forever basics. Sizes 36 to

40. Gel in on this terrific value nowl

SPORTS ET FLOOR

lo nrrti outside our regular truck delivery rouln.
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REG. 524.95 OUTDOOR

CLOTHES DRYER
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This outdoor clothes dryer has 24 continuous plastic lines,

each large enough to hold a sheet. Automatic gravity

latch for easy operation.

reg. $14.95 fabulous Falco folding table -- $7.99
reg. $19.95 black fire screen -- $14.99
reg. $10 IV tray set, -- $6.99

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR
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REG. $6.95-12.9- 5

HAND-MAD- E JEWELRY

$ 3.99-$6.9- 9
plus tax

Almost half price savings on this extravagant collection of

glowing simulated pearls, dressy stone set styles, famous

make fashion designs in necklaces, bracelets, earrings. Make

your choice nowl
JEWELRY STREET FLOOR
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REG. $389.95 G-E- 's

FINEST 1956 RANGE

only $2.23 weekly
NO DOWN PAYMENT

fhe first electric rang

t) bakes automatically . . . with automatic temperature
control, the automatic oven timer.
boils automatically . . . with the new Calrod surface
unit

0 fries automatically . . . with the new automatic speed
grill.
roasts automatically . . . with new electric meat
thermometer.

9 broils automatically . . . with new electric meat
thermometer.

APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOOR

REG. '4.98 PRACTICAL

LEATHER BAGS

$3.47
;ifnt tax

Smart styles In polished calfskin In vanity boxes, satchels,

frame pouches, elongated shapes. Many colors to choose

from red, navy, avocado, tan black, brown and pastels.

LEATHER GOODS-STRE- ET FLOOR

EBP

REG. $50.00
SUITS-TOPCOA- TS

$

3) each

Only Meier & Frank's-Sal- em can offer you such truly out-

standing valuesl Famous brands taken directly from our

regular stock, priced to save you dollars!
the suits: ALL WOOL SHARKSKINS, ALL WOOL WORSTED

CHEVOITS, ALL WOOL SHETLANDS, ALL WOOL FLANNELS;

regulars 35 to 48, shorts 35 to 44, longs 38 to 46, stouts
39 to 48.
the topcoats: ALL WOOL CHEVIOTS, ALL WOOL COVERTS,
ALL WOOL SHETLANDS, ALL WOOL TWEEDS, ALL WOOL

GABARDINES; regulars 35 to 46, shorts 3 to 42, longs 37
to 46.

MEN'S CLOTHING-STRE- ET FLOOR
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REG. $3.98-$7.9- 8 MIDGIE

TODDLER DRESSES

A dainty array of adorable styles from a famous maker.

Cottons in sizes from 12 to 18 months and 1 to 3 years.

Pastel colors. Your little girl will love these beautiful dresses

and so will you when you see her wearing them!

INFANTS' STREET FLOOR

yd.

Beautifully textured weave rayon dress crepe In striking

floral and novelty printed designs. Lovely from dresses,

blouses, blouse and lining combinations.

reg. $1.79 yd. PRINTED COTTON SATINS 98c yd.

reg. $1 yd. DRIP DRY COTTONS 59c yd.

FABRIC CENTER-SECO- ND FLOOR

REG '49.95 R0T0-BR0I- L

"IMPERIAL" ROTISSERIE

wifh free $9.9529.88 Rofo-Serv-

corf and

as low as $5 a month $1 cook book
I NO DOWN PAYMENT

Automatic Infra-re- rolisscries. large enough for the small

family. Barbeques, roasts, broils, toasls, grills, fries, broils.

Has glass spatter shield, built-i- automatic timer, 3 heats,
2 trays, 4 adjustable broiling levels, skewer spit end

grill spit. See them demonstrated.

ELECTRIC ALS SECOND FLOOR

Mm' ami phone orders, 'ir sii'iiing rrW

REG. s3.95 BROADCLOTH

DRESS SHIRTS

Guaranteed for one yearl Sanforized for permanent fit

and long wear. White, fused collars, button cuffs or spread

collars with button or French cuffs; solid collars, spread

collars, with cuff. 32-3-

reg. $4.95 FAMOUS MAKE LONG SLEEVE

SPORTS SHIRTS $3.89
MEN'S FURNISHINGS STREET FLOOR

REG. $59.95-$69.9- 5

NEW SPRING COATS

$ a
Top fashions In soft, luxurious woolens , , , handsome flan,

pels, and unique novelty weaves. All styled in the new

silhouettes as featured in top magazines. Fresh, lovely coats

you'll love and save up to $23.95! Make your selection of

jun.or i n co's now!

OUTOONIAN ET FLOOR

ON SALE

4 DAYS ONLY!

3 pairs
American Beauty sheer demi-fo- e seamless

reg. $1.29 pair
1 4 foot siies
3 leg sizes
4 spring colors

Buy your stock of style No. 516 in American Beauty on

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday ... because

they go back to regular price on Monday, February 25

of these demi-to- nude heelYou'll need a whole supply
nylons for now and for your new spring wardrobe and

bare summer shoes.

HOSIERY STREET FLOOR

REG. $10.98-$14.9- 8

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Top value collection of both regular and half size, in novel-r- y

for work, thefabrics. Dresses
r.yon and fine, cotton

country, for home. Prints and solid tones in "between

season" tones. Come in early and make your selection!

BUDGET DRESSES STREET FLOOR

CLEANSING AND TOILET TISSUES

Scot toilet tissue 9 for $1

Scot Softweve toilet tissue 9 for $1

Scot paper towels, regular 6 for $1

Scottiei cleansing tissual, 400's . 4 for $1

Scotties cleansing tissues, 200's .9 for $1

MD toilet tissue 13 for $)

Chiffon toilet tissue 9 for $1

Kleenex cleansing tissues, 400's 4 fr $1

reg. $1 IMPORTED ENGLISH LAVENDER SOAf 9c

reg. 69c HOUSEHOLD RUBBER GLOVES 19
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